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IIUKIE; OFFICERS HUNT BUT FAIL TO FIND CLUE
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ttmr lhaa lao line., II A I .!., 711
Twelfth street, Portland, flablng with
mora than two lliia; Ullliaiu ft.

, l.iin.Uf Kuban, l.ull'lli.a. Vi.it--

land, flailing alih Biiif than lao lln;
II Y. HaraiMxt Sui NoMhwrt build
In at, Portland, flailing without II

ttfiiMi; II J. Ilfkf. J'i I hiWruth
airwl. rurllaiiil. Ininf. rtna wlin war
ilflia, ('. A. Walla. ap.rl
Itimla. 1'iilllati.l. flatting Wllhoil II
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Ing Without lie rum.
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by Wardi-n- a Jewell, War ami Clark
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llh either lUblng without a In rum
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CHOOL SELECT QUEEN

Th Mllaaukl liix'l will axL-r- t a
ipirrn of Mar (nil built Mar IralUUUj
In Crralal I'ark Faiunlar tuorulii at
10 o' lurk. A rv Ural fur g'lrrn of
Mar ! In pniarrva and will rlixw
Ihla atrnlna l'uila who ha jut
frrt Iraaona rrcrlra n Tnlra tit rati
In Ih rontrat. A lau rfi- - I drfiort-tnrii- l

anil atlrmlam will drlni t- -n

vote. Ilrlrn Krlly. fifth Kraitr HI I

Iraila ao far with voir. Th
other ramtlilalra atanil aa follow:
(ik nna fll, IS.700; Agnra 8kulam,
H.OdO; Kitna Toatra. 15.1.10; orla
liar. 33:0; Annua rliuh, 3:in. I'rarl
Comull. Jt(M; Kra Hutrr. Z10; Mil
rirril Mullaii, 0. and Utiora Muldi r,
I J 100. Tha rontrat will cloa Ihla aft.
prniMin. Th qnwn will I rroaTicJ
at tha park, Ih Mariol will b rm l.
rd and thrr will l danrln on th
lawn. 1'rlnrlpal Gortrhaa rharc of
Ihn votltiR.
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If Yir Subscription Expires
Soon It Will Pay You Renew Now

Never Before Has This Paper Premium Offer Extends Readers

making inventory premiums have wide assortment but, --

H in many not enough make permanent offer subscribers. We

H clean stock room, distribute this before begins value

H becoming shop-wor- n.

Look the paper. subscription has expired expire within g
next months, this offer you, cannot afford neglect. mean it when

H we say these unusual. Read them doubt

A Child Can Run the

1 National Vacuum Cleaner

. Tho Nntlonul Vacuum clpnnnra arc. without a

doubt, the beat hand cloitnurs on Uiu ninrkot. Thuy

EH are alronn, diirahlo, ami,' above nil, A

cnu run out with mibo. Full
accomimny cleaner.

With a National, you cun got dirt out o( your
enrpota ovun aftnr a thoroimh awccpliiR. You can

: gn over your curtains and rmnovo all diiHt mid
dirt without oven tnkliiK Ihem from the wulls.
Tho Nntlonnl la ao almplo H enn wltliatiiuJ
niiicli hnrd uhhkc and yot la offlcluut. They nro

S3 tho only prnctlcnl cleanora lit (llatrlctg thorn
Ih no eluctrlulty yet they are hb good as tho
oxpennlvo uloctricnl niitchlnoR. Wo secured a InrKO

quantity of thoHo clenners over a yenr ago and
r can make an excoptlonul

S Wo will ahlp to you poRtpnld, ono clenner for a
EES t'lx subscription to tho weekly EnterprlsH

or a three suhpcrlptlon to tho dally by nmll.
If you do not wIkIi to suliHcrlhe ho far s

dune friends to take tho paper or renew
subscription.

ce Scissor
Sets Are Left.

Here agnln tho advantago of buying In qunn-tltto-

from agents of the munu-facturo- r

Is evident. This three-piec- e scissor
set, consisting of a pair of large shears, button
hole scissors and scissors, Is the
snme set that you would pay $1 or ll.fio for
at your store. They are made of good
and aro strong and durable We have yet to
receive a a family that secured
a set of these sclnsora from us.

One yonr's subscription to tho dally Enter-
prise by mail or two years' subscription to tho
weekly will result In a set sent to
As we hnve only eight sets left, you had better

If you want one.

These unusual of--

fers will

until our stock room
is empty prem- -

iums; may be soon.
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RINITI BRICK FOR

HIGHWAY.

ItlllTMM), (lr, April Jl-li- rl'k

lainrnl for lb iradra and Warrru-I- I

or bllulllhlr for th Intel arrtlnnj
ar lh .avirn atKH-if- allona rrcum-mrmliH- l

If H. Iirntlon, lh inod roada
adroral. In Improtlni tha count r
hlfhwara protldrd for lr iM'bd

la at wri'k.
"I fr that I ow II lo th pulillc."

aid Mr. lodar. "ti rotna out
and aar what I think la the brat iav
mi-n- t for tha rounty roada. Through
Bir arlltltr In th road Ixnid ranitwlKn
and mr aa.uramrt that tha monrr
trolrd hy Ida ioil would not ba

aatrd I think that I hare re
IrillalMIMr In Ih iroKiard Iniprote-nirn- t

work and, therefor, have niada
a alodr of Hi" aerral klnda and typea
of pavement euxfrated for Ihla uae.

"Mr firm conviction la unthliif
but brick on concrete liana will auf-fli-

for the a wllb Ih iti-r- ,!

aradea and th iharp and that
Wanvnlle or bltullthle la the th only
kind that b placed on the re
mainder of th roada."

Jack Oanlier. who baa been al Till.
moik for th paat three weeka, baa
arrived In Ihla dir. where h la vlalt-In-

hla niolher, Mra. R. J. Ownuv, and
alater, Mlaa Hiinnjr Ownliey, of (irrcn- -
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A Six Months Subscription to
the Daily Brings a

Fountain Pen
Yes sir! That Is Just what we mean.
A six monthH' to the dally

by mull will you one Popular
Fountain Pen.

The has no bands, no ami
Improvements. It Is all pen. It Is
to be used for writing not as an
And It does write. When used proper-

ly, the Popular pen will give you
And, remomher that a six months'

to tho dally or one to
the weekly Is all that Is to bring you
one of these pons.

USE THIS COUPON
Dear Sir

Inclosed please find $ , for to the
(Dally) or (Weekly) to be sent to

at
I have selected a. T. . . .

as a premium.
Yours,

(Name)

(Address)

ENTKKPJUHE. DAY. .'JO.

ROADS

WIFE

Uerrout
Httorel to HeItl by Ljr

E.

7

'a, Minn. "I 'n i'.ai to any
I , la I. I I'lk'la'li a !. U.I.I

i i

Luii,hiii liu tUHut

tu r i I n; thaii
anUiliiK rUw, nj I

bl tJi brat (il.yil.
clan her. 1 waa f
weak arid nrrvoua
tUt I enuW not da
my work and .1

with in low
down In my rigtit
a iU for yr or
rrvir. tM.k I.ydU
K- - rifikharn'a Vrea--

Ulil uvl now I fe lika
diffrrefit, pcreon. I bellav there k

nothing like Lydla C Veg-lab- ia

fur weaJt women and
young glrla, and I would be glad If 1

cuuki Inlluenc anyone to try the rmm11

dn. for 1 know It will do all and much
more than It la claimed to An." ktra.
CutitA Kbam (. R. Y. D. No. 1, MvU-err- et

Farm, KaaoU, Winn.

Women who eufTrr from dkw

trreainf ill pemllar to their ax ahould
be convlncax of the ability of Lydia C
rinkham'i Compound to

their health by th many genuine
and truthful UaUmoniala w are coo
atanOy lo th newipapcra.

If you li ' doubt
that l.ydln 1- - IMnkluiiii'a
lr will help yoit,wrlt
to Lydl RPInkhrof edict nrCo.

) I.ytm, Mauuk, for vl-vl-

Your letter will be oiKrneJ,
rtit and nawrrrl by woman,
ami held In itrlct coDlldencn.

Pretty Ancient.
"What la the oldet form of liters

turer
l duooo, but I guraa aome of tt)

noalral comedy Joke lunar reach bark
prvtty nearly tliat far" - ('let eland
I'laln Dealer.

Ileglnnlnx May 1 the merchant of
Wallowa will operate a neneral deliv-
ery ayatrm for the common aervlre
of all.
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This is Probably the m

Most Unusual Offer of All j
Do you own a hand painted view of the falls rE

of the Willamette river? Would such a picture, :

done In oil, realistic, and true to actual conditions,
appeal to you?

The Enterprise was fortunate in securing the rEE

services of a Portland artist who made a study
of the Willamette tails. He painted several large EE:

pictures and. after being thoroughly acquainted EE:

with hla subject, was Induced to paint a limited
number of pictures of the fulls for the Enterprise. E
The pictures measure seven by ten inches. '

We do not hesitate In saying that, this la tut EE
most unusual premium offer of all. Tne painting EE
is a fit decoration for any home and when framed
will receive the admiration of all who, see It. EE

We will send you this picture, postpaid, for a EE
one year subscription to the daily Enterprise by EE
mall or a two year subscription to the weekly EE
Enterprise. '

Pennants Such as These Are EE

Ideal for Library or Den f
These pennants, mensurlng 14 by 35 Inches, EE

are made of heavy felt and letters are stamped
on. Wo bought an even thousand pennants EE
at ono ordor and secured a remarkable price, EE
a fact of which you can take advantage. EE

We have about an eighth of the original EE
order loft and Included In the lot are Oregon EE
Agricultural College, Washington. Cuba, Har- - EE
vard and Alaska. EEE

We will send postpaid two pennants for a EE
year's subscription to the weekly or four pen- - EE
nants for one year's subscription to the daily EE
Enterprise by mall. r

If any article re-- H
ceived in this offer B
is found faulty, re-- 1
turn it and we will (
send you a new one. B

OSvEGOROBBERS

ELUDE OFFICIALS

OmOOiTES
SHERIFF WILSON AT SCENE OF

CRIME 17 MINUTES AFTER

CALL IS RECEIVED.

WOMAN IS LED FROM HER

STORE BY A CLEVER TRICK

Sultcaa la Takan When Proprietor

Leaves to "Sail" Man Oaaellne

Search In Portland la

Frultlaaa.

A day and half a night spent In pur-aul- t

of th man who robbed the atore
of Mrs. C. H. Hoaenlrrter at Oswego

failed lo reveal hla Identity Tueaday oi
the location of any of the atolen

Sheriff Wllaon arrived at Oawego 17

mlnutea after a call waa placed here
for blm. The crime waa committed at

II o'clock Tueaday morning. The lo
cal official! were aaalaled by deputies
from Multnomah county. Working on
the theory that the mail probably went
to Portland.. Bherlff Wllaon spent
Tueaday afternoon In that city, re-

turning to Oregon City about 6:30
o'clock. At S o'clock he left axaln
for Oswego and had not returned late
Tuesday night.

The robber Induced Mrs. Roaentretcr
to leave her store by asking ber to sell
him some gasoline and atole a suit-caa-

containing 1250 In checks, a
watch and $5 In ailver. She carried
the valuables home with ber each
night In the suitcase and she waa ao
buay Tuesday mornluj that she had
not yet had time to remove the checks
from the case to a uSe.

The robber, described aa being tall
and of slim build and wearing a cap
and dark clothes, entered the store
with a new gallon can and said he
wanted to buy some gaaollne.

When ahe returned to the store a
few minutes later the man waa gone.
She found the suitcase open on the
counter, but the contenta were gono.

The rash register was not tampered
with. The watch was valued at $30.

The robber had an accomplice, who
remained outside the store. This ac-

complice was described as a middle
aged man, smooth shaven and In dark
clothes.

Tuesday morning's robbery la the
second to have occurred In that vicin-
ity In the past three days. Sunday
night Attorney Luther P. Steel and
Mrs. 8teel were held up and robbed
as they left the car for their home at
Ewahwe, thl aide of Oswego. Deputy
Sheriffs Phillips and Reckman arrest-
ed James Pauers and Ernest Ward 20
minutes later and yesterday the young
men were bound over to the grand jury
under $3000 bonds each.

OFFICERS TRACE BUT

DO NOT FIND THIEVES

OSWEGO ROBBERS CAME

RIVER IN RENTED BOAT

FINDS WILSON.

UP

Efforts on the part of Sheriff Wilson.
Wednesday, assisted by deputies from
the Multnomah county sheriff's office
and detectives from the Portland po-

lice department, to locate the two men
who robbed the store at Oswego failed
to bring results although he now
knows the course followed by the rob-

bers preceding and immediately fol-

lowing the crime.
At 11:50 a. m. Monday, the two men

rented a boat from the Kellogg boat
house at the west approach of the Mor-

rison bridge In Portland and rowed to
Oswego. They spent the night near
the store, watching, the sheriff

for an opportunity to break in.
After the crime was committed, the
two returned to their boat and rowed
down the river. The boat was found
Wednesday near Elk Rock.

Sheriff Wilson believes that the
only hope of catching the robbers is
In tracing up the stolen checks if an
attempt is made to cash them.

LECTURE ON CANNING

AT WA1IE TODAY

Miss Helen Cowgtll, of the Oregon
Agricultural College, and supervisor
of girls' Industrial clubs for the state
will deliver a lecture this afternoon at
3 o'clock in the Mllwaukle school and '

tell about the new methods of canning
vegetables by steam. She will give a
canning demonstration with a small
canning apparatus on the stage before
the audience. Mothers and children
are Invited to hear the address and
witness the demonstration. The ad-

dress will be given under the auspices
of the Parent-Teacher- Association.
A short business session will be held
before the address Is given.

Makes 61 Feel Like 16.

"I suffered with kidney ailment for
two years." writes Mrs. M. A. Bridges.
Robinson, Miss., "and commenced tak-
ing Foley Kidney Pills about ten
months ago. I am now able to do all
my work without fatigue. I am now
61 years of age and feel like a

girl." Foley Kidney Pills strength-
en and invigorate weak, tired and de-

ranged kidneys; relieve backache,
weak back, rheumatism and bladder
trouble. They are tonic in action.

lllli? Jone Drug Co-- (Adv.)

II. LEWI KELLY

TALKS BEFORE WIRES

PERMANENT COMMITTEE ON

FISHERIES NAMED CLUSTER

LIGHTS OISCUMEO.

II. Krlly. for many yrara
ronnrttrd wllb the t olled Ktatea bu
reau tit flahrrlra and later with th
flaheriea of tha Argentine flnpuMlr,
continued hla talk on tin bablta of
salmon and trout at th I.lt Wire
lunch n Tueaday.

II anaarri-- airing of questions
that were fired at blm by Intrreatnd
membera. and read a letter from Dr.
(lllliert of California that rofilalned a
fund of Information. Mr. Kellr'f

with th flabarlr (juration
and the enaulng brought
out th Information that planting of
fry rould probably be made more effl
del t throuKh th appointment of a
ronimltte of the Commercial club who
would take the matter In hand and
Main Trunk Oamund named Mr. Kelly
and Clvde (. Huntley to represent th
l.lv Wlrea aa a permanent commit-
tee.

K. 11. Ilrown waa appointed to work
with Ceorge Randall and Harry Young
to again agitate the rluater light plan
that waa fathered by the Live Wlrea
last year. Mr. Ilrown aald represeuta.
lives of the Portland Oaa A Coke com-

pany had Informed htm that concrete
poles could be erected at a coat of
about $17 each, carrying two

gas lights.

REDFIELD PLACCo

EXPORTS Or YEAR

OVER 2 BILLION

SECRETARY PREPARES ESTI-

MATES FOR PRESIDENT

AND CABINET.

MARCH BRIADSTUFFS TRADE

59 MILLION; YEAR AGO 8 HILUON

Britain Is Leading Buyer, Hia Figures

Show I ncrease Pronounced

With Almost All Foreign

Nations.

WASHINGTON. April 23. Secre-
tary Redfleld laid before President
Wilson at the cabinet meeting today
his estimates that American exports
for the current fiscal year will reac!
$2,750,000,000. The secretary took to
the cabinet meeting tables showing
that exports of breadstuff from the
United States last month amounted to
$59,000,000 worth, as compared with
$3,000,000 in March. 1914.

Rreadstuffs exported from the Unit-

ed States since the outbreak of the
war have totaled $418,000,000.

Half of all exports from the United
States during the eight months ended
February 28 went to Drltish territory,
as against 45 per cent a year ago in

the same period, an analysis by the
department of commerce shows.
French territory ranks second for Am

erican products markets, having dis
placed Germany from that position

Exports to other nations. Including
their rependencies, were In the follow,

ing order: Italy, Holland, Denmark,
Cuba. Sweden, Germany. Japan, Nor-

way. Spain. Mexico, Russia, Brozll, Ar-

gentina. Belgium, Panama, China,
Chile, Switzerland and Turkey.

Of the $811,289,000 worth of mer
chandise exported to Dritlsh territory,
$537,000 000 went to Great Britain and
Ireland. $197,000,000 to Canada, $32,

000,000 to Australia and New Zealand,
$9,000 000 to British East Indies, $7,

500,000 to British West Indies and $5,

750.000 to Hong Kong. Exports lo
R'ritish territory Increased $55,283,000
during the period.

Exports to French territory were
$188,940,000. an Increase of $63113.-000- ;

to Italian territory $115,278,000.
an increase of $02,491,000; to Dutch
territory, $S1.007,000, an increase of
$2,381,000; to Danish territory, $52,--

k089,000, an increase of $40,790,000; to
Cuba. $48,462,000 an increase of $321.-00-

to Sweden, $47,593,000, an in-

crease of $38,039,000; to German terri-
tory. $28,768,000. a decrease of

to Japanese territory,
a decrease of $14,379 000; to

Norway, $27,491,000, an Increase
$21,319,000.
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CASHIER IS GAGGED AND AMCNIA

IS THROWN IN HIS

FACE.

MEDFORD, Ore., April 22. Throw-
ing a bottle of amonia In the face of
E. R. Rosser, cashier of the Rogue
Rivf-- r State bank at Itogue River, to-

day and then gagging him with an
etlicr-soake- d handkerchief, an uniden-
tified robber obtained $900 in cash,
stepped Into a waiting automobile and
Is now being pursued by sherlff'3
posses from both Jackson and Jose-
phine counties.
The robbery occurred about 3 o'clock

and was not discovered until nearly I

o'clock, when Mr, Rosser recovering
consciousness made his way to the
front door and with bands still bound
turned the key in the lock and, stag-
gering to the street, gave the alarm.

Suspicion was at once directed to
ocenpants of a gray automobile, two
men and a woman, who were near the
bank at the time of the robbery and
drove out of town about 3:30. '
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FREED BY JURY I

OJiLY 25 MINUTES

CASE IS HIARO THIJAIOAV WITH

CIRCUIT COURTROOM

. CROWOED.

Ill NO! TOUCH MOTHER DROP"

SAYS ACCUSED TO ATIOLW

Grandmother of Child Killad by Drink

f Whiskey la Principal Witnaa

foe Slat Mrs. Charles

Whit Taatifita.

After only JS nilniites of delibera-
tion a Jurr in the dreult court Thurs-
day nlicht returned a verdict of got
aullty la the trial of Anna M Klnuoo,
who waa charged with giving H'l'xir lo
Charles Kdard V. hit, aed Ihrr
)eara. on Ih day of th death of lh
boy froji acute alcoholic polamlng.

The courtroom waa crowded from
the lime the caae began until It weut
lo the Jury a few mlnutv before K

o'clock ThuraUy afternoon. Cven aft
er th Jury had gone out, a cor. or
more waited around the corridors of
the courthouse until a verdict bad
been reached. .Many were In from th-- t

Heaver Creek dlatrtrt where the de-

fendant II. rd for about all month pre-
ceding hla arrest last February. Al-

most every witness was from that see.
lion of thecojnty.

McKinnon Now -- On Wagon."
George C ftrownell, who repreaml-e-

Joe King Monday and T. H. Dodgo
Wednesday, appeared agln Thurla
for McKinnon. District Attorney Hed-
ges represented the atate. The caae
has attracted more attention than any
trial Ihla week.

That hereafter he would never touch
a drop of liquor waa the assertion that
McKinnon made to hla attorney, Mr.
Ilrownell. He aald after his acquittal
that he Intended to leave at once for
Colorado where had aecured employ-
ment aa a telegraph operator. McKin-
non la aald be be an expert operator
and has worked In a number of north-
west and middle western cltlea. Includ-
ing Portland.

Mrs. Eva Simmons, of North Yam-

hill, and her daughter, Mlaa Laura Slin-- (

mons, were the principal witnesses for
the state. They testified that they
were at the White home on the morn-
ing of February 18 when McKinnon
was alleged to have given the whiskey
to the child and declared that they aaw
the defendant hand a bottle of whiskey
to the boy. Charles White, the child a
father, testified that he did not see
McKinnon give the child a drink.

Mrs. White on Stand.
Mrs. White, mother of the dead

child, was put on the atand but gave no
material evidence. With her mother,
Mrs. Simmons, and sister, she was a
silent witness of the Inquiry Into the
cause of the death of her child. Mrs.
White was seriously 111 at the time the
crime was alleged to have been com-

mitted.
Geotge Lammers, McKlnnon's em-

ployer; Mrs. Lammers, Mrs. John
Heft and Mrs. Mary Rlchter. all of
the Beaver Creek district, testified to
the good character of McKinnon and
to the fact that he was not drunk pre-

ceding the day he was charged with
having given the drink to the child.
McKinnon took the stand In his own
defense early in the day and made r
general denial of the charge.

McKinnon left for Portland as soon
as the Jury reached a verdict. He was
accompanied by several friends and
relatives.

WHITE MAN WITH BLACK LIVER
The Liver is a blood purifier. It was

thought at one time it was the seat of
the passions. The trouble .with most
people Is that their Liver becomes
black because of impurities in the
blood due to bad physical states, caus
ing Biliousness, Headache, Dizziness
and Constipation. Dr. King's New
Life Pills will clean up the Liver, and
give you new life. 25c at your Drug- -

giBt. . v (Adv.)

DAUGHTERS IN FIGHT

ON WILL, LOSE OUT

SALEM, Ore.. April Affirming
Circuit Judge Campbell, of Clackamas
county, the supreme court today, in
an opinion written by Justice Burnett,
decided In favor of the defendants in
the case of Kate Buchanan Chance, et
al.

27.

The suit involved the disposition of
30S acres of land in Clackamas county
belonging to John Wallace Graham,
deceased. Graham, prior to conveying
the land to Marion C. Young and his
wife, the last named being Graham's
daughter, gave instructions that they
should pay off the Indebtedness and,
in the event of his death, distribute
the land among his sons.

After his death the land was divided
equally among the sons and, claiming
that It should have been equally dis-

tributed among all children, the daugh-

ters brought suit. The court upheld
the distribution made by the Youngs.

Some Forms of Rheumatism Curable
Rheumatism Is a disease character

ized by pains in the Joints and in the
muscles. The most common forms are:
Acute and Chronic Rheumatism. Rheu-
matic Headaches, Sciatic Rheumatism
and Lumbago. All of these types can
be helped absolutely by applying some
good liniment that penetrates. An ap-

plication of Sloan's Liniment two or
three times a day to the affected part
will give Instant relief. Sloan's Lini-

ment is good for pain, and especially
Rheumatic Pain, because It penetrates
to the seat of the trouble, soothes the
afflicted part and draws the pain.
"Sloan's Liniment Is all medicine."
Get a 25c bottle now. Keep it handy
in case of emergency. (Adv.)


